whether mixed stands simply grow faster along the same self-thinning lines as pure stands, or 13 have higher maximum stand densities 14
We analysed the effect of species mixing on maximum density based on triplets of pure and 15 mixed stands at approximately maximum density. Most considered mixtures include Norway 16 spruce (Picea abies). We show that (i) in mixed stands maximum density is on average by 17 16.5% higher than in neighbouring pure stands, (ii) species mixtures with Norway spruce 18 exceed densities of pure stands by 8.8% on average. For individual species mixtures, we find 19 a significant density effect of +29.1% for Norway spruce mixed with European larch (Larix 20 decidua), and +35.9% for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) in association with European beech 21
(Fagus sylvatica). 22
No significant links with stand variables like age and mean tree size, and site fertility were 23 found. 24
D r a f t
The results indicate that species mixing substantially increases stand density indicating a 25 higher carrying capacity caused by a higher supply and use-efficiency of resources. The 26 implications for inventory, silviculture, and forest modelling are discussed. 27 28 Key words: maximum stand density; Assmann's yield level; transgressive overdensity; niche 29 complementarity; canopy and root space filling 30 31 32
Introduction 33 34
The maximum stand density for a tree species on a given site is essential piece of information 35 for assessing site productivity, modelling and predicting stand dynamics, and silvicultural 36 regulation. While site productivity is often characterized by the site index, Assmann (1970, pp 37 165-172) showed that stands with equal site indexes can vary considerably in maximum stand 38 density depending on the water and nutrients supply. . This excludes the 79 early development stages before a stand has fully closed and the very late stages with constant 80 final yield (Körner 2002, Oliver and Larson 1996) . 81
The dashed lines in Figure 1 , a-c, represent the weighted mean of the maximum stand 82 densities of the respective pure stands, i.e. the maximum stand density expected under the 83 assumption that the mixed stand behaviour results from nothing more than a linear 84 combination of the pure stands' dynamics. In this case, the ln(N)-ln(d q ) line observed in a 85 mixed stand would be identical with the expected line, indicating the absence of any true 86 mixing effect in the sense of Forrester and Pretzsch (2015) . 87 stand density is negligible in the early stand development phase but becomes more 93 pronounced with proceeding stand development. An increasing positive density effect may 94 result from progressing morphological adaptation to the inter-specific competition, 95 accumulation of nutrient stocks or an enhanced water storage capacity. A continuous 96 negative density effect might result e.g. from decreasing nutrient supply if both species 97 contribute to soil acidification or podsolization (Heinsdorf 1999) . Figure 1c shows a 98 combination of both effects displayed in Figures 1a and 1b . 99
Any such deviation from the linear combination of the the pure stands (dashed line in Figure  100 1) means that the mixed stands can carry more (+) or fewer (-) trees of a given size per unit 101 area. This would indicate emergent properties due to species mixing and a true mixing effect 102 D r a f t with significant consequences for production ecology, prognosis, and silviculture. For the 103 purpose of clarity we assumed straight ln(N)-ln(d q ) lines in Figure 1 , however, this is not a 104 pre-condition for such comparisons. 105
106
In this study we examined nine two-species mixtures, five of them including Norway spruce, 107
by compiling a set of unthinned or just slightly thinned research plots in mixed and pure 108 stands. This analysis aspires to answer the following questions: 109 The study is based on research plot triplets each comprising two pure stands and one mixed 122 stand, all even-aged and virtually mono-layered. The research plots which were used to 123 compile the triplets come from two different sources. One is the network of long-term 124 experimental plots in Southern Germany, the other is a set of temporary plots, most of them 125 established by members of the COST Action FP1206 EuMIXFOR (see webpage 126 www.mixedforests.eu). and The latter are spread over several European countries (Pretzsch et 127 al. 2015b approximately maximum stand density was a straightforward process. 137
The temporary plots amounted to 156 plots from 37 trials (Table 1) . These trials are originally 138 designed as plot triplets. 30 of these trials comprise 3 plots, 6 trials comprise 9 and 1 trial 139 comprises 12 plots. Trials with more than 3 plots are designed as artificial time series with 140 triplets at different stand ages. As these plots were surveyed only once, the number of 141 available surveys (156) equals the number of plots. According to the management records all 142 of these plots are located in stands which were not or only slightly thinned in the past decade. 143
When establishing them, selection criteria in the field were absence of stumps and presence of 144 dead standing trees, both indicating approximate maximum stand density. In total, our data 145 material incorporates 373 surveys from 216 plots from 66 trials (Table 1) . 146
This collection of plots was the raw material to form the triplets which are the basis of the 147 study at hand. As only in a few cases the permanent trials were pre-designed as triplets, we 148 carefully checked the records in order to form triplets only from plots with comparable site 149
conditions. This resulted in a set of 26 triplets from long-term plots ( The nine species combinations covered by our triplets are Norway spruce -silver fir (called 166 "spruce-fir" in the further text for better readability), Norway spruce -Scots pine ("spruce-167 pine"), Norway spruce -European larch ("spruce-larch"), Norway-spruce -European beech 168 ("spruce-beech"), Norway spruce -black alder ("spruce-alder"), Scots pine -European beech 169 ("pine-beech"), European larch -European beech ("larch-beech"), European beech -sessile 170 oak ("beech-oak"), European beech -Douglas-fir ("beech-douglas"). Best represented are 171 spruce-beech with 15 triplets containing 52 builds, pine-beech (17 triplets, 17 builds), beech-172 oak (5 triplets, 24 builds), and beech-douglas with 8 triplets and 19 builds (Table 3) . 173
In general, as we were careful to form and only triplets with all plots having similar site 174 conditions, the total resulting number of 65 triplets was rather low. However, as such sets of 175 unthinned or just slightly thinned, fully stocked pure and mixed stands are rather rare to our 176 knowledge, we think they form a unique dataset for our questions of interest.. (Table 4) . , respectively (Table 5) . Note, that in Table 5, reference species, the conversion into an equivalent SDI is straightforward: 222
Analogously, if species 1 is the reference species and we have measured 2 SDI in a stand of 224 species 2, the conversion is 225
[5] 226 (Río et al. 2015) . As our data cover fully stocked stands of nine different Central European 227 tree species, we used the species specific median SDIMAX for calculating general 228 equivalence coefficients which are presented in Table 6 . Although we didn't need to use these 229 generic coefficients in the study at hand (see below), we provide them here as they might be 230 useful for some readers in their work. Species specific growing area requirements become 231 D r a f t evident in this overview. For example almost all equivalence coefficients for converting 232 Douglas-fir SDIs into other species are considerably below one, while they are very high for 233 sessile oak, often even greater than 2 (Table 6) . 234
235
Eliminating species specific growing space requirements from the SDI as shown above is not 236 only a key to species-independent stand density comparisons, but also to calculating the area 237
proportions of the different species in a mixed stand (Dirnberger & Sterba 2014, Huber et al. 238 2014, Sterba et al. 2014) . While the equivalence coefficients given in Table 6 are useful in 239 this context if no pure stands at maximum density are available, our data allowed us an even 240 more precise approach. As the analysis at hand is based on complete triplets in stands close to 241 maximum density, we were able to calculate and to apply specific equivalence coefficients for 242 each build of each triplet. Let, for a given build of such a triplet, A species-specific site index, which is the most straightforward measure of site quality, was 267 obtained by applying appropriate yield tables from the compilation of Schober (1975) . For the 268 purpose of this study we defined the site index as the mean stand height at the age of 80 years 269
given by the yield table as a function of the actual mean stand height and age. The reference 270 age of 80 was chosen because, considering the whole data material, this required the least 271 number of extrapolations beyond recorded stand ages. 272
This site index is a good integrative measure for comparing site quality as long as there is 273 only one species involved. An interspecific comparison is problematic, because tree species 274 differ considerably in their typical site-dependent age-height relationship. In order to 275 overcome this difficulty, we designed a standardized site index SISDT which is centered 276 around a value of 1, which in turn should indicate typical site conditions for the species of 277 interest. Values greater and smaller than 1 indicate better and inferior site conditions, 278 respectively. For obtaining SISDT , we first calculated the species-wise median of the site 279 D r a f t index at age 80 of each pure stand. Mixed stands were excluded, because due to mixing 280 effects the explanatory power of the site index may be compromised. By dividing each actual 281 site index by the corresponding species' median, we obtained SISDT . For expressing the site 282 quality on the level of a given build of a given triplet, we took the average SISDT of both 283 pure stands. 284
Besides the site index and deduced information like SISDT , other more direct data about site 285 conditions were available for all triplets. Most important were mean annual temperature T 286 (°C) and precipitation P (mm/a) for which records of the last three decades were available.. 287
This made it possible to calculate the aridity index M after de Martonne (1926) which results 288 from 289
The higher the Martonne index, the better the water supply for plant growth; the lower this 291 index, the stronger the likelihood of drought. This index has been widely used in recent 292 studies to describe the drought condition or aridity in a given region (Quan et al. 2013) . As a 293 recent study by Pretzsch et al. (2014a) shows, the length of the annual growing season LGS, 294 defined as the number of days per year with a mean temperature > 10°C, is another key 295 driving force for forest growth. We were able to estimate LGS for each plot in each triplet 296 using 297 The random effect structure of the model is somewhat complicated because in order to 322 account for the data structure having several builds inside many triplets. As each build inside 323 a triplet represents another temporal realization of the superordinate triplet, we introduced a 324 random effect on triplet level in order to cover the correlation among the builds inside a given 325 triplet. This also accounts for the few triplets formed from artificial time series, where the 326 builds cannot be assumed to be fully uncorrelated. In addition there are, in some rare cases, 327 overlaps between different triplets, i.e. two triplets might share one of the contributing stands. We also fitted the same model separately to the data for each single species association, 392 except for larch-beech, where there was only one observation available. This analysis is 393 related to research question ii. As can be taken from Figure 4 , the relative density gain is 394 always greater than zero (without considering larch-beech; note that the spruce-alder result 395 comes from one triplet only); in the cases of spruce-larch and pine-beech it is significantly so 396 with mixture-induced density gains of about 29 % and 36 % (β 0 = 0.291, p < 0.01, and 397 β 0 = 0.359, p < 0.001, respectively, show the non-significant age-effect in Figure 5 (see also In the same way, we also couldn't detect any significant effect of site quality, regardless 412 whether it was included as a climate variable (precipitation, temperature, aridity index, length 413 of the growing season) or expressed through a site index. In Figure 6 (see also Table 7) We expected that over-density would be higher on poor sites and become more distinct with 523 increasing stand age. On poor sites, the benefit of niche complementary in terms of nutrient 524 supply might be stronger than on rich sites. However, we found no significant relationship 525 between site conditions and density effect. With progressing stand development, mixing 526 effects on stand density may result from increasing morphological adaptations to the inter-527 specific environment and/or the above-mentioned continuous improvement of the soil 528 fertility. However, we also found no significant change in over-density with progressing stand 529 development (Figures 5, 6) . there might also be unknown provenance differences which add to the uncertainties. 554
Using unthinned and just slightly thinned plots of permanently or temporally established 555 experiments, and ensuring comparable site conditions of the combined pure and mixed stands, 556 D r a f t and knowing the history of the included stands we were able to exclude the most important 557 confounding factors that might have impaired our results. Especially the maximum densities 558 of the pure stands, which are of critical importance in this study, could be directly taken from 559 each build of each triplet, ensuring avoidance of improper generalisations as far as possible. 560
However, compiling the triplet collection used in this study, especially the post-hoc-triplets, 561 required major effort, but still resulted in unbalanced representations among the different 562 mixture types (cf. Figure 4) . The range of site conditions, expressed through site indexes (cf 563 Table 5 ) is surprisingly broad, at least for the more common species combinations. 564 Nevertheless, overall data supply of comparable pure and mixed stands at or near maximum 565 stand density is only marginally satisfactory. 566 567
Consequences for research and forest practice 568 569
Long-term mixing experiments that include unthinned or just slightly thinned reference plots 570 in mixed and pure stands as well as variants with different density reductions are of rather 571 unique value. Future mixed-species trials should integrate such fully stocked and unmanaged 572 plots as they can reveal the effect of mixing on maximum stand density and stand 573 productivity. The maximum stand density on the fully stocked and unmanaged plots is a 574 useful reference for keeping the thinned plots of such experiments on defined levels of 575 relative density (e.g., 80, 50, 30 % of the maximum density). This can contribute to answering 576 the essential question how any overyielding or underyielding of mixed-species stands 577 compared with monocultures is modified by different thinning grades (Río et al. 2015) . productivity, we show that mixing can also increase the maximum stand density compared 597 with pure stands with similar site conditions and stand age. That means that mixed stands can 598 carry more trees of a given size. The increase in maximum density compared with pure stands 599 was significant for the full data set and for tree species combinations with complementary 600 ecological traits, but not for more similar species. This finding suggests that especially in 601 assemblages of complementary species the supply, capture, or use efficiency of resources is 602 increased to such an extent that not only the growth rate but also the carrying capacity is 603 continuously higher than in pure stands. The question, which particular resources become 604 more efficiently used and how this depends on site conditions and stand age requires further area-related stand parameters (stem number, basal area, volume, SDI) of the species in the 954 mixed stands refer to the whole stand area, not to the species' share of the area. The site 955 index was estimated by means of appropriate yield tables assembled by Schober (1975) ; for 956 the purpose of this study, we defined it as the height of the tree with the quadratic mean 957 diameter at stand age of 80 years from the yield table.. 958 959 960 Table 6 : Mean equivalence coefficients for converting the SDI from one species to the other. 961
The matrix shows, for all eight tree species included in this study, the equivalence coefficients 962 Tables  1010  1011  1012  Table 1 Triplets  3  7  8  15  1  17  1  5  8  65  Builds  8  7  10  52  3  17  1  24  19  141 1023 1024 D r a f t D r a f t D r a f t 
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